The National Investment Banking Competition offers Undergraduate and Graduate students the opportunity to compete for international recognition and develop skills essential for careers in investment banking. Please view the Competition Overview for full details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+100 Universities</th>
<th>+1,600 Competitors</th>
<th>$10,000+ Prize Pool</th>
<th>Sep 9, 2019 Early Bird Until Sep 30</th>
<th>Fall 2019 First Round</th>
<th>Spring 2020 Final Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Participating Universities Highlights (visit www.nibc.ca)

Canada
- UBC Sauder School of Business
- Ivey Business School
- Smith School of Management
- Desautels Faculty of Management

Europe
- HEC Paris
- NYNRODE Business School

United States
- Wharton School of Business
- Stanford Graduate School of Business
- NYU Stern School of Business
- Columbia University

Asia
- The University of Hong Kong
- NUS Business School
- SMU Business School

Career Development Opportunities

1. Access to online video tutorials, industry templates and presentation and interview training resources
2. Professionals from top tier investment banks and private equity firms adjudicating the competition
3. Speeches and panels by company founders, finance executives and sellside & buyside professionals
4. Unique experience to build global network with 250+ career-driven international peers

Past Speakers and Final Round Judges

LIONSGATE
- Frank Giustra, Founder & CEO
- Robert Herjavec, Lead Panelist
- Darren Throop, President & CEO
- Peter Brown, Founder & Chairman
- Michele Romanow, Lead Panelist
- Derek, Neldner, Head of Global Investment Banking
- Ian Telfer, Chairman of the Board

Teck
- Don Lindsay, President & CEO
- Patrick Meneley, Head of Global Investment Banking
- Noah Wintroub, Vice Chairman Investment Banking
- David Rawlings, CEO Canada
- Curt Sigfstead, Global Co-Head of Technology Investment Banking
- W. Brett Wilson, Co-Founder & Chairman
- David Trujillo, Partner New Media

Industry Testimonials

“The conference is a great opportunity for students to develop their financial skillset in an exciting, dynamic forum.”

Michael Scott, Director, RBC Capital Markets

“The case studies, as well as the workshops, are very relevant to what you need to get a job in investment banking”

Kathy Butler, Regional Head, CIBC Capital Markets

“NIBC continues to attract some of the most talented students each year, many of whom are set to become future leaders in the broader finance community.”

Brenden Lee, Evercore
Preparation & Skills

- Enrich your career potential through training, live deal experience, industry insights and networking with peers and professionals
- Access past cases, research guides, video tutorials, models, templates and interview training resources upon registering a team in the competition

First Round

- Build a full valuation model including discounted cashflow, trading comparables, precedent transactions and LBO valuation
- Prepare a strategic review of corporate finance transactions for a public client
- Submit an authentic pitchbook and financial model for evaluation

Final Round

- Advise on realistic transactions and deliver live presentations to investment banking professionals in boardrooms
- Utilize a complete and authentic transaction model to inform your recommendation
- Deliver a pitch to Managing Directors in front of 500+ students & professionals

Select Past Case Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apparel</th>
<th>Mining</th>
<th>Gaming</th>
<th>Film</th>
<th>Telecom</th>
<th>Video Games</th>
<th>OTT Streaming</th>
<th>Luxury Fashion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valuation</td>
<td>Acquisition</td>
<td>Financing</td>
<td>Restructuring</td>
<td>Acquisition</td>
<td>Acquisition</td>
<td>Merger</td>
<td>Acquisition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Past Sponsors and Participating Firms

- J.P. Morgan
- Morgan Stanley
- Bank of America
- Merrill Lynch
- Citi
- RBC Capital Markets
- CIBC
- TD
- Scotiabank
- Evercore
- Moelis & Company
- Barclays
- BMO Capital Markets
- National Bank
- Canaccord

- UBS
- Credit Suisse
- HSBC
- Raymond James
- GMP
- Firstenergy
- Gravitas
- CAI

- Blackstone
- TPG
- Apollo
- KKR
- CPP Investment Board
- Ontario Teachers
- BCI
- ONEX
- TORQUEST
- The Carlyle Group
- Oaktree
- Phillips, Hager & North
- Connor, Clark & Lunn
- Leith Wheeler

To receive free access to templates and valuation models, please visit NIBCLive.com. For more information, please visit NIBC.ca or contact Registrations@nibc.ca.